
'Puppets of Castro'is pop, not politics
By Eliss

The slicing wit and insight
that colored singer-songwriter
Andrew Lorand's 1997 album
' Location. LPcation. Location.'
resurlace in welcome abua-
clance on 'truPPets ol Castro"
tTrouqh Records), Lorand's
winnilng poP collaboration
with cframeGon-like singer/

lorand are well zuPPorted bY
a fiire crew of local musicians
that indudes drummer Albe
Bonacci, keYboardist
Matthew Lee, guitarist
Lauren EUis, bassist Ritt
Henn, violinist Craig
Eastroan, and background
singers Jenniler HardawaY,
Ter-ence GillesPie and Kathrin
Shorr.

For more inlormation about
Puppets of Castro, click Your
mouse over to wvtw.Puqryt'
gofcoslro.com or
urww.trough.com. (@noet Matthew Niblock (best

i*or rtt as front man for
Suoerman loses the Girl and
thd now-delunct Clear).

Lorand's PlaYful Yet
provocative wo:dPlaY is
showcased in a dozen songs,
from the trumPet-sPiced
'Weight of the World" ("With
a heart that's at least as large
as four Jackie Gleasons, I
could love You but it would be
for all the wrong reasons') to
the addictive catdrY ode to co-
deoendence "I'd Do
Ariything' (tI could be nrore
like you/ I could be mY own
man iI vou want me tol I can't
wait t6 lind out what I'm
about, You tell me').

Hanbilv, thc music is as
involviriq'as the lYrics' The
absurd f,umor and vivacitY of
romns like "Girls Who I-ook
Utcri Ttrat" aucl esPeciallY
"Planet' (PossiblY the album's
strongest 

-track) 
are balanced

by the less'is-more spareness
of "Mr. Smith" - one of two
sonos co-written bY Niblock

- alO the damning finalitY of

"We Had HoPe." There's a
touch of tlown-home folksi-
ness about "SPace and T'rme,"
n ith ils flashes of Dobro and
double mandolinP, and th€
touching revelations in
"ExtraordinarY Things. "

Lorand assumes lead
vocals on a lew tunes, the
nasal flatness ol his delivery
underscoring the humor in the
lyrics. On 'Maria,' he sounds
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like a sligh0Y less sarcastic
James McMurtrY if McMurtry
could actutrllY sing'

But Lorand's a writer Iirst,
rrut a srnqer, and lris choics to
ioin fordes with the gilted
Niblock u/as a smart one.
Niblock's Poetic instincts are
sharply evident in the waY his
expreisive voice attacks,
caiesses, and interPrets
Lorand's lYrics. Ile and
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